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WEATHER YOUNG
Rain, with expected high of 74. Editor comments on Student(l Body President. See peg 2.
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Yac! Staff Members Find Time To Loaf And Work
Yack staffers (in the picture at left). Miss Lari Lawrence, left,

junior of Bradford, and Miss Bootsie Fowler, right, junior of Greens-
boro find no seniors appearing to have their pictures made for the
Yackety-Yac- k. But business picks up in the photo on the left. Miss

Nancy senior of Atlanta, Ga., and Miss Sandra Clarke,
senior of W Palm Beach, Fla., fill out the necessary cards and pre-
pare to face the photographer. Seniors have until Friday to have
their class pictures made. (Photos by Norman Kntor.)

October 75 Is Deadline
For Studeni Insurance

Frat Rush
ids Go

Out Today
All men students may obtain

their fraternity rushing bids be-
tween, the hours of 9 a.m. and 4
p.m. today at Gerrard Hall.

Rushing bids will be available
for three days, today, tomorrow
and Friday. Gerrard Hall will be
open from 9 a.m. to noon tomor-
row and from 10 a.m. to noon on
Friday, the final day for picking
up bids.

Rushing will then begin on Sun-
day, Sept. 30.

Interfraternity Council regula-
tions stipulate that rusheej must
visit every fraternity from which
they receive bids. Failure to do so
will eliminate them from further
rushing in all fraternities.

Rushees may begin attending the
fraternities of their preference af-

ter they have once visited every
fraternity from which they re-

ceived a bid.

Txynorow at 9 p.m., an IFC rep-

resentative will visit the social
room of each men's dormitory to
give a short talk to all freshmen
going through rush, and to answer
any questions concerning the rush-
ing program.

Quarterly Asks

Students To

Join Staff
Students interested in working

on the UNC literary magazine, The
Carolina Quarterly, have been in-

vited to come to the Quarterly of-

fice in the north mezzanine of
Graham Memorial today between
4 and 6 p.m.

According to Editor Marcelline
Krafchick, the University literary
magazine is the oldest in the
South. In a recent issue of "Writ-
er's Digest," The Quarterly was
given highest rating among liter-
ary magazines, ranking with "The
Chicago Review," "The Atlantic
Monthly" and . "Harpers," she
said.

Positions are open on the fic-

tion and poetry staffs, for volun-
teer typing or office services and
for help in the circulation and i

ousiness departments.

Students are welcome to submit I

stories, articles and poetry for pub-
lication in The Quarterly, Miss
Krafchick said. Material for pub-

lication should be sent to: The
Quarterly, Box 1117, Chapel Hill.
Stamped, self-address- ed envelopes
should also be sent with the ma-

terial, she said.
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DR. K. TONG
. to sjjeak here

Editorial Staff
Of Yack Named
By Tom Johnson

Editorial appointments for the
1956 Yacketv.-Yac- k have been
completed, editor-in-chie- f Tommy
Jchnn announced yesterday.

The recent appointments are:
managing editor, Gene Whitehead;
assistant to the editor, Miss Judy
Davis; chief photographer, Tru- -

man Moore; senior class editor,
Miss Ann- - Melton; junior class
editor, Miss Barbara Stockton;
sophomore class editor, Clem

Freshman rla.v? editor. Ken
Walker; professional schools edi-

tor, Miss Nancy Turner; activities
co-edito- Frank Schrimsher and

itor, Bert DavL-- ; sports editor, Don
Millen; '

Sororities editor, B. J. Madison;
fraternities editor, Larry Harris;
R.O.T.C. editor, Bill Kane; hon- -

oraries editor, Martie Whedbee;
secre'ary to the editor, Miss Bobbi
Smith. .

Reminder

Interdormitory Council plans for
the coming academic year were
presented, in part, to a meeting of
dormitory presidents Monday
night.

President Sonny Hallford laid
out a suggested agenda for the
fall semester for each dorm pres-

ident to mull over.

Items far up on the Council's
agenda which were mentioned are:

(1) Nominating se sions for
dormitory secretaries, treasurers,

I IDC representatives and intramur
al managers to be held tonight
or tomorrow night, as each in-

dividual dormitory sees fit.

(2) Turning tn of candidates'
names for the respective offices
to the IDC office in New East An-

nex by Friday, Sept. 28.

(3) Elections in the individual
dormitories on Tuesday, Oct. 2.

(4) Interdormitory Council ban-
quet to be held in the Carolina
Inn, Oct. 10 at 6:45 p.m.

'

After Hallford had 'announced
these high spots on the immediate j

!

Council agenda, ether Council of-

ficers ?poke briefly to the assem-

bled presidents. j

Council Vice President Neil Bass
explained attendance regulations j

to the presidents and urged regu--
j

lar attendance. j

V
sented a statement of current fin-

ances to each of the dorm presi-
dents for their respective dormi- -

necessarv processing, which - must
occur before dormitories may se- -

cure funds from the Council.

The next Council meeting will

be held on Oct. 10 at the Carolina
Inn. University dignitaries will
also attend the banquet.

f
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Dr. Hollinston K. Tong, Chinese
ambassador to the U.S., will deliver
an address in Hill Hall tomorrow
night at eight o'clock.

Dr. Tong will be the first of a

series of speakers to be presented
to the campus by the Carolina
Forum, Jim Holmes, chairman.

Dr. Tong's schedule includes:
(1) 5:52 p.m.: arrival at Kaleigh-Durha- m

Airport with probable
coverage by Durham television
station, .VTVD.- -

(2) 6:30 p.m.: banquet at the
Carolina Inn with student leaders
and University officials in attend-
ance.

(3) 8 p.m.: deliverance of ad-

dress in Hill Hall.
(4) 9 p.m.: Reception to be held

in Dr. Tong's henor in the down-

stairs iounge of Graham Memorial.
Dr. Tong, who became ambassa-

dor to the United States in May,
1956, will speak on the subject,
"The Success of the New Tacticu
of the Chinese Communists."

Seniors have
Only 3 Days
For-Picture-

s

Seniors have until Friday to
have their class pictures for the
Yackety-Yac- k made.

The pictures are now being
mad3 in the basement of Graham
Memorial from 1 to 7:30 p.m.

Editor Tommy Johnson said a
new - drape featuring a rounded
neckline is being used for senior
girls this year to replace the
necked drape used in previous an-

nuals.
The remainder of the

faking schedule is as follows: Oct.
5 Freshmen and Nursing School

(except senior nurses).
Oct. 8-1- 2 Sophomores, Phar-

macy Schtfol, Denial School, and
Dental Hygiene students.

Oct. 15-1- 9 Juniors, Medical
School, Law School and Graduate
School.

Students Going
To Averett Sat.
Must Sign Up
Students "-h- plan to attend the

dance at Averett College in Dan-
ville, Va., this weekend should
sign up tomorrow in the Y, accord-n- g

'to Bob Leonard of the YWCA.
The trip is sponsored by the

Freshman Fellowship of the
YMCA, but is open to upperclass-me- n

as well as freshmen. Busses
have been chartered and will leave
at 6:15 p.m. on Saturday.

The dance starts at 8:30 p.m.
and ends at midnight.. Music at
the dance will be furnished by a
nine-piec- e band. Refreshments and
a snack supper will be served.

Total cost of the trip is $2,
which is for the bus trip.

1955 General Assembly, was filled
by action of the executive com-
mittee of the UNC Board of Tru.
tees and Shepard's appointment
is effective immediately. It is one
of the major positions in the con- -
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ance will have their cards mailed
them, so they should give their

addresses when filling out the
blanKS
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BROCKS WIN NO-HITTE- R

BROOKLYN, N. Y. jfl) Sal
Maglie pitched a no-h- it game
last night to keep the Brooklyn
Dodgers within one-hal- f of the
first p'ace Milwaukee Braves in
the National League pennant
race.

Maqlie beat the Philadelphia
Phillies, 5 to 0.

Maglie, allowed only 3 Phillies
tc reach base two on walks and
one when hit by a pitch.

Milwaukee, with three, games
left, now has i record of 91 and i

6C. Brooklyn has 90 and 60. (See
Milwaukee results, page 4.) r

SUEZ CRISIS REACHES UN

NEW YORK CAP) The eyes of
the world will be looking at the
Suez Canal crisis today through the
windows of the UN Security Coun-- !

cil.
Both sides involved in the dis-

pute; Egypt, which seized the wa-

terway, and the western powers
and Dther shippers will be trying
to make their points.

Britain and France who brought
the case to the Council are trying .

to beat down a counter-attac- k by
Egypt, which claims Anglo-Frenc- h

moves are endangering peace.
The United States," meanwhile, is t

keeping its stand to itself,
t

IN PARIS, British Prime Minis- -

ter Eilen and Foreign Secretary Sel-wv- n

Lloyd plan to discuss the Suez
crisis with French leaders today.
it is reported mat tne rrencn are
considering promoting a new oil
pipeline across Israel to move Ara
bian oil to the Mediterranean in
the event the United Nations fails j

to act on Suez.

IN NEW YORK, Wall Street bro-
kers attributed a sharp decline in
the stock market yesterday to un-

certainties over the Suez Canal and
to tight money. There were losses
of more than $5 per share.

ADLAI ASKS ACCEPTANCE
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP Ad- -

lai Stevenson, in a speech here last
night, called on Southerners to ac- -

cept the Supieme Court's school '

desegregation decision as law-abidin- g

citizens. .

-- IN OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.,
Vice President Nixon interrupted j

i speech last night because of an
attack of influenza and laryngitis,

Negroes, 1881-1835- ," won the Mrs.
Simon Baruch Prize and was pub -

lished by the Yale University
Press in 1938. Three of his later
books are "The Plain People of

INFIRMARY

Students in the Infirmary yes-

terday included:
Miss Martha Jean Sillay, John

G. Burgwyn, Hubert H. Hawkins,
Timothy L. Harris, Bob S. Rober-son- ,

Clarence E. Smith Jr., Miss
Isabel A. Holhrook, Miss Janet
E. Summerell, Alvin W. Smith
and Kenneth H. Oakley Jr.

j

nouncing the debate, representa-
tives from both sides will present
the advantages of joining a fra-

ternity.

DIRECTORY DEADLINE
Today is the deadline' for cor-

rections to be placed in the Stu-

dent Directory, according to Jon
Dawn, editor.

Corrections of telephone num-

bers or addresses should be
tgrned in by calling the YMCA,
6761, today.

HALL:

are Prof. Sidney Painter of John.,
Hopkins University and Prof. Hen- -

ry Steele Commager of Columbia
University. Their addresses will be

;

given in November and March,
respectively.

Tcmorow's speaker, after serv- -

ing as chairman of the hL-tor- de- -

partments of the University of j

MississiDDi and of Louisiana State
Universitv was aoDointed profes -

sor of American History at Emory
University in 1948.

His pioneer volume, "Southern,

Mascot And Miss j

October 15 has been i-- as the
deadline for applications for stu-

dent
to

insurance.
It was recently reported that j

the deadline was October 1, but
this was incorrect.

The cost of the policy is $9.50
a year. According to Ray Jeffries,
a. distant to the dean of student
affairs, the premium's cost has
dropped since, last year.

Insured students will be cover-
ed for up to $1,000 for any ex-

pense tcaused by an accident and
for-- up to $200 for ex-

penses caused by sickness. If the
student dies, his beneficir.ries will
receive $1,000.

Jeffries said recently, "I think i
this insurance plan payed off for
us last year." He pointed out that
the insurance comes to less than
80 cents a month.

The coverage is for a 11-mon- th

period, including the pericd when
are traveling to a"d from

Chapel Hill, and while they are on
vacation. Jeffries said last ye
there were not many claims but
Hnrino the eiimmpr thr rnmnanv
payed on policies several times.

Applications for the insurance
are available at the Y, Graham I
Mpmnrial and thf student gnvern
ment office. Jeffries reminded
students .who already hold policies f
and ' orp olicrihlo tr rPCPlVP na V- - ,

ments for claims must file with
the company. -- Blanks are available
at his office in South Building and
at the Infirmary.

Students who have already paid
premiums can pick up their
identification cards at the student
government office. But students
who now sign up for the insur- -

The station, broadcasting at 91.5
on the FM dial, will begin its fall
programming with a three day
Festival of Music beginning to-

morrow and running through Sat-
urday.

On Sunday, the 30th, the station
will begin regular programming
with a host of new programs of
both local and outside origination.
Programs will consist of a variety
of subjects , ranging from the
lighter vein to the music of the
masters.

There will be drama, interview,
documentary, and special news
programs presenting a wider cov-

erage of newsworthy events.
Station Manager Joe Young has

announced that the new station
staff is now being completed, and
has extended an invitation to Uni- -

versity students interested in radio
to make applications to join the
staff.

In addition to the Festival of
Music, WUNC will begin its fall
activities with a broadcast of an
address by Dr. Hollington K. Tong,
imbassador of the Chinese. Repub
lic to the United States, at 8 p.m.

tomorrow.

Rameses VII started his second season as Carolina's official mas-

cot at the Carolina-Stat- e game on Saturday. He's shewn above with
Patsy Poythress of Chapel Hill, junior Carolina coed and one of the
Tar Heel cheerleaders.

Miss Sylvia Yelton, UNC graduate student and runner-u- p for the
title of Miss Chapel Hill last spring, serves as a photogenic reminder
of the Jaycees' annual light bulb sale, to be staged house-totious- e

throughout the community this evening.Debate On Frats !s TomorrowUniversity Radio Will
Start Operation Thurs. Alex Shepard Named A cting

University Business Officer

Views on fraternity and inde- -

pendent life will be aired by advo- -

cates of both sides tomorrow nignt
at seven o'clock in the library as-

sembly room.
The discussion and debate will

be. sponsored by the YMCA Fellow-
ship group. Bob Leonard of the
YMCA will be in charge of the
program.

All freshmen planning to pledge
fraternities have been urged by
the Y to attend the discussion.

According to the Y circular an

AT 0 P.M. IN CARROLL

solidated office.
' Shepard has been 'assistant to

the UNC business manager.
Friday stated, "Mr. Shepard's

superior capabilities and his inti-
mate knowledge of the functions
and details of finances and busi-
ness management of the Universi

Discussions On
Rush Will Be

Held Thursday
The Interfraternity Council is

sponsoring a discussion of frater-
nity rushing for all freshmen and
transfer students tomorrow at 9
p.m. in the social room of each
dorm.

One member of the IFC, who
will speak and answer questions
on rush, has been assigned to each
dorm, except Cobb and Battle--I
Vance-Pettigre- Cobb has been

t assigned two and BVP three.

j "We feel," said Dave Ward, IFC
vice-preside- nt and chairman of
rushing, "that rush means much
more to boys if they attend these
meeting, whu.ii .c "

have problems concerning rush
either before or after the meeting
have been asked to contact Ray
Ambassador of the Chinese Repub-- j

Civil War Scholar Speaks Tomorrow

The University's educational
radio station, WUNC, will return
to full-tim- e activity tomorrow, af-

ter having an idle late summer.

Oxford Man To
Speak Here
October 70-7- 7

Prof. .Alfred Ewert of the Ro-

mance Languages faculty at Ox-

ford. University will deliver two
addresses at the University on
October 10 and 11.

His lecture on "Judas Iscariot
in Medieval French Literature" is
scheduled for 8 p.m. on Thursday,
Oct. 11, in the Louis It. Wilson
Library auditorium. He will speak
on the afternoon of Oct. 10 to
graduate students in the Romance
Languages Dept.

Professor Ewert's address in the
library auditorium will be ' open
to the public, but his address to
graduate students, entitled "The
Strasbourg Oaths and the Eulalia "

will be limited to persons in that i

Acting President William Fri-
day recently announced the ap-

pointment of Alexander H. Shep-

ard to be acting business officer
and treasurer of the Consolidated
University.

The position approved by the

-
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ALEX SHEPARD
. . . new CU officer

ty are the reasons why he was the
natural choice in making the selec-
tion. His years of devotion to duly
in the University, his knowledge
of University affairs and his fun-

damental ability were prime con-

siderations."
Shepard is a native of Wilming-

ton and a graduate of Davidson.
College. He has been with UNC
since 1932, and has been assistant
to the bu."iness manager since
1943. He is married to the former
Miss Sallie Cowell who was from
Washington, N. C, and they hava
a son and a daughter.

Dr. Bell I. Wiley of Emory Uni- -

versity, one of the nation' lead- -

ing authorities on the American
Civil War, will deliver a public.

..address tomorow night in Carroll
Hall.

The 8 p.m. address will be the j

fiTst in a series of three scheduled
to be given this year under s-pon -

sorship of the Graduate History
Club. Phi Alnha 'Theta historv
fraternity, and Graham Memorial,

Other prominent historians
slated to appear for the addresses

(the Confederacy," "The Life of(i8'lu "7"Johnny Reb,". and "The Life of concerning rush."
Billy Yank." , This is the second year that any

Professor Wiley's address in Car- - i system of dormitory discussion on
roll Hall, entiteld "A Time of rush has been used. Students who
Greatness." will sum ud his years
of research into the role of the
common soldier of the Confederacy
and his views of that conflict.department.


